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Que zon City 5th District Rep. Al fred Var gas urged lo cal gov ern ment units (LGU) to in stall
hand wash ing sta tions in pub lic places to help stop the spread of COVID-19.

Var gas said plac ing hand wash ing sta tions in mar ket places, trans port ter mi nals, and
other ar eas iden ti �ed with heavy foot tra� c would ben e �t work ers who are not work ing
from home.
“Hand wash ing has proven to be the most e� ec tive way to help pro tect us from ac quir ing
and spread ing the virus,” Var gas said.
“While telecom mut ing is a vi able op tion for some, there are still a lot of blue-col lar
Filipino work ers who can’t a� ord to stay home, as they have to be phys i cally present at
their jobs,” he added.
He said the move will also pro tect streetchil dren and the home less from COVID-19.
Var gas said the hand wash ing sta tions should have at least liq uid soap dis pensers, clean
wa ter, san i tiz ers and dis pos able hand tow els.
These sta tions, he said, could also be set up at strate gic lo ca tions for the gov ern ment to
post COVID-19 re lated health and safety in for ma tion.
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Mean while, Rep. Ron nie Ong of Ang Probin syano Partylist urged the In ter a gency Task 
Force on Emerg ing In fec tious Dis eases to set up a COVID-19 pro to col and mon i tor ing 
help desk and test ing cen ters in all barangays na tion wide.
Ong said barangay health work ers, who would be equipped with full per sonal pro tec tive 
equip ment (PPE), should man the help desk.
“I rec om mend that we set up barangay mon i tor ing and help desks for res i dents who feel 
that they may have been in fected by the COVID-19 virus,” he said.
“If test kits are al ready avail able, they can ad min is ter tests with the help of health 
pro fes sion als, but if not, these barangay mon i tor ing and help desks can help im ple ment 
quar an tine pro to cols un til after the Depart ment of Health con ducts proper test ing. They 
must be equipped with PPE at all times,” he ex plained.
“If we can promptly de tect the dis ease and iso late those in fected in our barangays, we 
would have a bet ter chance to min i mize the op por tu nity for this dreaded virus to spread 
fur ther to other com mu ni ties,” he added.
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